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tiereaa the acting GoiuiHrsstonefS vrt a Crtnvtimion
«>f Bankrupt awarded and tesuod forth, against

share in the first distribution of the debtor's estate, under th«
exccptiwns provided tor in the Statute.

TJie Trustee iilso intimates, that another meeting1 of the

or H J I O I i l l - . , nui. 1/u^^v.u ... .. j
Majesty's R'ci'gn, his Certificate will be allowed and conlim'icd
as fhesaid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the 'contrary
on or before' th'e 2Sth day of April i'ustaut. BY ordtr of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent JfebtdYs—

the petition'of ilumeS'Taylor, late of Meltham', in the County
of York, Clothier, but1 nt>w a prisoner for debt confined in
His Majesty'* gaol of Rothvfell, in tlie County of York, tvill'
be' heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peatfe ttit the

ttf

\\

Creditors' of Walter Provand, Merchant, in
Gfa'sgow.

, . Glasgo'w, March 26, f8'18<

z -̂,*... CARRICK, Accountant, in Glasgow, Hereby
hiiifiiitfes, tlrat his accounts' as Trustee on the seques-

tB* Bsiiki'u-itt- „ ,
iiisjfeftian of all ebrrcerrTe'd, till flic 27th day of April next.—
,Nw dividend.

to the CrtftliM** of Jattfes Clark, Rope and Sail-
Maker afid Ship-Builder, Dunbar.

March'80, 1818.

„ «I>Y sbonld be taken for the recovery of
property, and to give instructions and authority to the Irus-

»S i - - ;

laid petition, containing a list of the creditors, of the said
prisofrer, is fik'd in the OrtiCn of the said Court, "fro. 9,
Essex-Street, Strand, ii» tbu County of Middlesex, to which
the creditors of the said prisoner may refer; arid he d«th
hereby declare, that be is ready and willing to submit to be
fully examined touching the justice of bis conduct towards bis
creditors. JAMES TAYLOR.

BY ofdef of the Ctfurt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
live petition of John Jones, late of OsWestry, in t'he County
of Salb^, Fa'rnter, but n'ow a prisoner for debt confined in
Hi's Majesty's gaol of Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop,
will be heafcl before' His Majesty's Justices' of the Peace
for the said County, at an adjournment of the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will he bolder* at tbc-
Shire Hally Shrewsbury, in and for the said County, on the 2d
of May next, at Ten in the Morning; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors
of the said prisoner, is Qled in the Office of the said Court,
No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middle-
sex, to which the creditors of the said prisbnef may refer;
and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready and willing tfr
sabmit to be fully examined touching the justice Of his cdn-

creditors,
JOHN JONES.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—tee accordingly. I BY rod61 ot tlie t;ourt tor me tteiiei 01 insolvent l^frbtors—
The Trustee farther intimates, that a state of the funds J the petition of William Bowman, late of Nettle-Pott, in Ike

will be laid before the Creditors at the meeting, and will
for inspection, in his hands for one month longer, in

Township of Firbank, in the County of Westmorland,. Yto-
icmain tor inspection, m »•=> »<*••"- —• — ° .' i man, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's.
his said' Writing-Chainbers, id terius of t he Statute; butllie I gaoi Of Appleby, in the County of Westmorland, will be
Commissioners are of opinion, that in the present circum- | heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said

County, at an adjournment of the General-Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, which will be holden at Appleby, in and for the
snid County, on the 2d day of May next, at Eleven in th*.
Morning; and tb'at a Schedule annexed t« the said petition,
containing a' list of the Creditors of the said prisoner, is filed

Commis
stances no dividend should be paid

Notice fo the Creditors of Andrew M'Cracken, Soap-Boiler,
in Glasgow.

Glasgow, March 27, 1818.

JAMES ANDERSON, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby
intimate*, that in terrris of an Act passed in the 54th

y"ear of His present Miijesty, chap. 137, he has been nominated
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the 'said Andrew
M'Cracken, and his nomination confirmed by the Lords of
Council and Session on the 17th day of March current; and
that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has appointed Friday the 16th
and Friday the 24th days of April current, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon jeach day, within the Sheriff-Cterk's-Office,
in Glasgow, for the public examination of the Bankrupt, aild
others'connected with his affairs', in terms of the'Statute.

The Trustee further intimates, that a meeting of the Cre-r
ditors of the said Andrew M'Cracken, is to beheld in the
King's Arms Inn, at Glasgow, on Saturday the 25tb day of
April cui'rent, at Eleven o'C'lock in the Forenoon, for the
purpose of receiving claims against the estate, and the Cre-
ditors are hereby required to pro'duce in the Trustee's haiids'
their claims and vouchers and grounds of debt, with their
oaths on the verity thereof, at or previous to the said meeting,
if not already produced; with certification, that unloss the
*aid productions are made between and the 4th day of De-
cember next, being tei\ months' after tb« deliser'eiice o\i tb«
petition for sequestration, the party neglecting shall ha\x- no

in theOffic* of the Said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the
said prisoner may refer ; and he doth hereby declare, that he ii
ready and wilting to submit to be fully examined touching the
justiceof his conduct towards his creditors.

WILLIAM BOWMAN.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Edward Getley, rate of Mosley, near Birm-
ingham, Warwickshire, there carrying en. the business of a
Merchant jointly with Thomas .Fidgeon and Henry Lomas,
under the firm of Fidgeon, Getley aad Lomas ; and also lat«
of Sheffield, in Yorkshire, and there carrying on the businett
of a Merchant jointly with the said Fidgeon and Lomas, under
the firm of Henry Lomas and Company; and also late of
No. 19, Bucklersbury, London, and there carrying on the
business of a Merchant joint ly witb the. said Fidgeon arid
Lomas, nnder the firm of Thomas Fidgeon and Company,
now residing at No. 22, London-Road, Saint George's-Fields,
Sblithwark, but now a prisoner for debt in the King's-Bencli
prison, in the County of Surrey, will be heard at the Guild-
hall in the City of Westminster, on the 24th of April inst., at
Nine in the Morning j and that a schedule, containing, a list of


